
And all His Majesty's Subjects, (other 
than suth as are lawfully authorized there* 
unto,) going to, or found ift the East-
Indies, arc declared, guilty of "a High< 
Crime, and Misdemeanor, and are made 
liable to Corporal Punlsliment, Jtnpri^ 
sonment, or Fine, for the same, at the 
Discretion of such of His Majesty's Courts 
of Record at Westminster^ where the Pro
secution. for4 such Offente Ihall be torn-
menced. 

And every Person lo offending ifiay be 
seized, and brought to England, ana* com
mitted to Goal there, by any one of His 
Majesty's, Justices of the Peace, until 
sufficient Security be givers by jNatural-
born Subjects &t Defiizefts, to appear in 
the Court, "Where such Prosecution shall 
Be commenced, "to answer the same, and 
ftot depart without Leave of the Court. 

%i Geo. II. stip. 14.} By an Act passed 
th the 3d Year of His present Majesty, it 
is Enacted, Thfc if any of Hi3 Majesty's* 
Subjects (other irh r̂i thi East-India Com
pany, and those licensed by them,) sliall 
directly, or indirectly, g6 to, trade, or 
adventurd irito, of from, the East-Indies, 
£very such Offender stiall ipcur the For
feiture*, and Loss, of fill the Ships, and 
Vessels, employed ih such Voyage, TYade, 
dt Adventure j and also all the "Goods 
laden theteujioh> or/ tiiat were sent to, ac
quired, traded 6s adventured, within the 
East-Indies, and all the Pr6c&d, and Ef
fects, of the sartie, and Double th? Value 
thereof. 4 

Wntsawy March T. A fevfr Days fcga the 
Rive* Vistula- "overflowed its Banksy and has 
done considerable Damages in many Plated We 
learn ftom Peirik^w, that the Tribunal df the 
Crown continues its Deliberations with great 
Succese. ^ 

Stockholm* March 3. Tne King has raised 
M. feulza, Govdrno* of Joncopin£, tetheRanlc 
of Major Generah- Their Majesties propose 
;oing to .UWksdalil To-morrow* in order to 
ie\? the oe-w Wing that is building to* that Pa-

fece by iiis Majesty's Directions. 
Copefthageni March 3, The frequent Con

ferences tfcat have fceen lately held between the 
president of our 'College of Commerce and" the 
Rufljan Minister, occasions a Report that a 
Treaty of Navigation -and Commerce is on the 
Carpet Between1 this Court and tha£ of Russia. 
'YeAuftp Idie High Tribunal of Justice Wad 
©penei hers w&h the usual Formalities-. The 
King ha? appointed- R^ vander Oosten to the 
Command of the late Colonel Itroog's RegU 
ment ip Norway. 

Vunhd, Iflarllf ^ Courjt Cauh, Com
mandant df tfiis City, has beeii very tmeh in

disposed for some Days -past. The Court ha$ j 
given Orders for rebuilding the Fortjficat*onsiof 
Fribourg, and some able Ingineers are speedily 
to set out from hence ia order to begin that . 
Work. 

Fjnice, March Jw.His_J3ere.nity ths Doge 
SignidT* Pietro Grimani, died on Monday the 
6th Instant of an Inflammation in his Head and 
Breast, in the 75 th Year of his Age. He filled : 
this High Office Eleven Years with great Hon
our and Dignity, and is universally lamented by 
|all Ranks of People for his many great and ami
able Qualifies. The Death of-the Doge is'not yet 
made publick, but will be declared On Saturday. * 
iHis Body is then to be exposed for Three Days 
before the Funeral, in one of the Halls of the 
Palace \ immediately after that Ceremony, the 
Councils will continually assemble, tq go thro' 
the many Ballotations that precede 'the Choice 
of the Forty-one Electo/s, so that the Election 
will be over by the End of the next Week; 
and rt is the universal Opinion, that Signior ^ 
Fraseesco Loredan will be chosen without Op
position. 

Berlin^ March 9* The King, accompanied 
by Prince Frederick x)f Brunswick, arrived here * 
on Thursday last from Potzdam ; and* having 
dined with the' Queen Mother, went so lee the 
new Mint that ft building near the Gate of 
Spandau, a*nd from thence to view the new ^ 
Building that is erecting at Splitfeeg for the Re-* 
fining of Sugar; at Night he supped with the 
Queen Mother, and the -next Morning set out * 
on his Return to Potzdam. 

Hambourg^ March 10. l i b Britannlcjk Ma-j 
jesty*s Minister in this Residence, having applyea 
for and obtained hJs Majesty's rrtost gracious 
Leave to go to England for -some Months on 
Account of his Health, set 01ft Yesterday for 
Holland, and was attended by the Members of 
the Society of Merchants-AdventtfrerS of Eng-r 
land, to the Place of his setfing^out, with their 
unanimous and hearty Wishes for his entire Re
covery and Return, 

tiague\ March 14. This Morning several 
Pieces of Cannon, of a new Invention, were 
tried at the Founders, and answered to the Sa
tisfaction of all the Officers present. There 
have lately been so many Robberies and other , 
disorders committed here, chiefly at Night, that * 
the Magistrates have been obliged to publish a 
Placard for putting the Laws vigorously in Exe
cution against such violent Outrages. 

Whitehall, March 4 . . 
• • The King has been pleafer to issue His Let
ter under His Majesty's Royal Sign! Manual, to* 
the Earl Marshal, Heralds, &c. That the Issue* 
of William Perry, Esq; 'and thef Honourable-
Elizabeth his Wife, Grand-daughter and Heir 
of the Right Honpurable Robert Sydney Earl of 
Lefcestef, shall .enjoy and" use the Name of 
Sydney only, and bear and" use the Coat Armotfr 
of she said late Right Honourable the EarT of 
Leicester, deceased. 

Whitehall, Marsh 7. 
The King has been pleased to constitute and 

appoint Thomas Hop/on,. Esq? to be £qjonet ' 
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